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That Song That We Used To Make Love To
Carrie Underwood

 [Intro]

C    Am    F    G

[Verse 1]
C
Don t wanna hear that stupid melody
Am
The one we used to always keep playing on repeat
F
 Cause it just takes me to the place when you were mine
            G
Where you laid my body down, and then got drunk on me like wine
C
Don t wanna feel that bass rattle in my bones
Am
 Cause once I do, I know it won t leave me alone
F
It haunts me, baby, it does me wrong
      G
But still, I just can t make myself delete it from my phone

[Chorus]
       C
That song that we used to make love to
      Am
That song that we used to make love to
    F
It kills me, heals me, gets me, thrills me
    G
I know, I shouldn t say it, but I just wanna play it
      C    Am                     F
That soooonnng that we made love to
                   G
That we made love to, yeah

[Verse 2]
C
I know I m contradicting everything I said
Am
But I wanna turn it up when I m lyin  in this bed
F
Pull the sheets over my head
  G



Drift off dreamin , baby, go on, let it take my breath

[Chorus]
       C
That song that we used to make love to
      Am
That song that we used to make love to
    F
It kills me, heals me, gets me, thrills me
    G
I know, I shouldn t say it, but I just wanna play it
      C    Am                     F
That soooonnng that we made love to
                   G
That we made love to, yeah

[Bridge]
C
Me and you, you and me
Am
On repeat, on repeat
F
Me and you, you and me
G
On repeat, on repeat

[Chorus]
       C
That song that we used to make love to
      Am
That song that we used to make love to
     F
It breaks me, it makes me
       G
Wanna hear it again and again and again
       C
That song that we used to make love to
      Am
That song that we used to make love to
    F
It kills me, heals me, gets me, thrills me
    G
I know, I shouldn t say it, but I just wanna play it
      C    Am                     F
That soooonnng that we made love to
                   G
That we made love to, yeah

[Outro]



C                           Am
That song, that song, that song
                            F
That song, that song, that song
                            G
That song, that song, that song
      C       Am                     F                     G
That soooooonnnng that we made love to, that we made love to, yeah 


